Reach your fundraising goals with …..

Real Crust
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Real Simple
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Real Crust
Real Pizza
Real Simple

Mama’s going to take care of all of
this….

“I’m in charge of our fundraiser…what do I
do???”
Breathe….Mama’s going to help you….

•

Mama will send you pre-printed customized order
forms or a pdf….you pick.

•

Mama will review all of your orders, by seller, and
create an invoice for you.

Read through the questions….fill in the answers…tell Mama
what you want….it’s that simple

•

Mama will deliver your awesome pizzas, free, if
your group is located nearby.

When do we start?
Mama recommends a 2-week order-taking window.
Start taking orders on
_____________
Gather your completed order forms on
_____________

•

Mama will sort all of your orders by seller and
label each case.

•

Mama will apply a ticket to your event on each
pizza if you’d like.

Where do I get the order forms?
Shhhh….just ask Mama….she’ll send you all you need.
What do I do with the completed order forms?
Send them to Mama, she’ll take care of the rest…..send your
forms to Mama on
______________
When do we get Mama’s awesome pizza?
Mama will deliver your pizza within a week of turning in your
orders….so put down which day you’d like
______________
When do we pay?
Pay Mama upon delivery…she takes cash or check
I don’t mean to be crass, Mama, but how much money will
we raise?
That’s ok…you’ll earn 40% of your sales.

See? That wasn’t so bad….just send this form to Mama
and start taking orders….go on, now!

Don’t worry, let Mama help you with your
next fundraiser….

507 34th Avenue
Rock Island, Illinois 61201
309 786 8833
mama@mamabosso.com

